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Abstract
Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) is a service delivery system designed to provide
long-term quality caretopatients with chronic mental illnesses. A briefdescription iftheseprograms
ispresented. Theseprograms can provide valuable training experiencesfor psychiatric residents. The
authors report the results iftheir survey cfresidents whose training includeda rotation through these
services.
The care of patients with chro nic psych ot ic di sorders (sch izophr enia, schizoaffec-
tive, a nd bipolar mood di sorders ) con t inues to be on e of socie ty's greatest cha llenges.
These patients consume a significan t portion of heal th ca re resources, as well as those
of numerous other soc ia l agencies. Acu te sym ptoms ofte n involve the law enforce-
ment and judicial syst ems whil e resi d ual nega tive sym pto ms oft en resu lt in signifi-
ca nt socia l and occupation al dis ability.
Prompted by a realization of th e com plex challe nges presen ted by th ese patient s
a nd th e fru stration of th e "revolving-door" ph enom enon , th e clin ica l staff of a State
Hospital in Madison , Wi scon sin conce ptualized a se rvice delivery system in which the
sa me clini cians provided patients with a flexible, lon g-t erm, a nd in ten sive outpat ient
intervention (1,2). In effec t, th e hospital staff transposed the work si te of the
treatment team from th e inpatient setting to th e com m unity field . In th e lite ra tu re
this approac h has been va riously termed Training in Co m m uni ty Living (3), Continu-
ous Treatment T eams (4) or Assertive Co m m unity Treat men t (5).
In th e reorganization of se rvices th at cha racte r izes Assertive Co mmunit y Treat-
ment (ACT) , a multidisciplinary team provid es field-based , individu al ized, d irect
treatment and rehabilita t ion services, con ti nuous ly and ind efinitely, to a limited set
of patients. The ACT team 's overall goals include maximizin g medication compli-
an ce, residentia l st abil ity, and producti ve activity. Over 75% of staff time is spent in
th e field providing direct treatment a nd rehabilitation (6), for example, moni toring
medi cation effec ts and compliance; facilitating access to basic resources for shelt er,
clothing, food, and general heal th ca re ; teaching and reinforcin g esse n tial skills such
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as usin g public tran sportation , budgeting, sho pping, coo king, doing la und ry, a nd
hou se cleaning; and ed uca ting a nd maintaining aware ness of ea ch patient 's support
ne twork. The tea m provid es finan cial management and othe r individualized se rvices
suc h as th e use of sign lan gu age for deaf patien ts.
The multid isciplina ry team includes psychi atrist s, nu rses, social workers, ac tivity
th erapi st s, a nd ad minist rat ive personnel who meet daily to plan individualized care
for a sha re d case load of 100-1 25 patients. The s taff is available to provide direct
services 24-ho urs a day, eve ry day of th e year. T he na ture and frequen cy of
patient-st a ff con tacts is det ermined by th e individual's cha nging needs. The ent ire
caseloa d is reviewed daily to anticip at e patients' need s for the next 24 hours. If a
patient requires close monitoring, me d icine ca n be delive red daily as necessary. At
a ny tim e, about one third of a typical caseload requ ir e in tensive monitoring ( 1-3
times a day) , one third require moderat e monitoring (2-3 ti mes a week) , and one
third require minimal monitoring (weekl y to monthly). Wh en a patient is hospi tal-
ized for psychi atric or other illn esses, or jailed , a team member consults with th e staff
of th e institution daily. In most cases admission to a psychi atric hospital is limited to
stabilizing patient s who a re at risk of harming th emselves or others and who can not
be managed sa fe ly in less secure se tt ings .
The effec t ive ne ss of ACT is suppor te d by several ra nd omi zed t ria ls compa ring
AC T with tradition al hospital a nd office-based se rvices (3,7- 11). In th ese studi es
AC T demon st rated favorab le outcomes regarding sym pto ms a nd level offuncti oning,
occupat ional a nd resid ential sta tus, a nd reduced rat es of psychia tric hospitalization s.
Reduced sym pto mato logy is likely associa te d wit h the ca pac ity of ACT teams to
det ect patien t decompen sation a t a n early stage an d to provide timely suppo r t,
ed uca t ion, moni toring of med ication in take, a nd crisis int erven t ion. ACT's effec tive-
ness a t enhancing patients' inst rument al fu ncti onin g is proba bly du e to the a pplica -
t ion of individuali zed reh abilitative stra tegies in wh ich skills are taught in th e actual
environment in which th ey are need ed.
INCORPORATION OF ACT INTO TRAI NING CURRICULU~I
In C ha rle sto n, South Caro lina th ere are three AC T tea ms, two urba n teams and
one ru ral team fund ed by th e Sout h Caro lina Depa rtment of Mental Health. A
decision was mad e by th e Psychi atry Resid en cy Training Progra m of the Med ical
U nive rs ity of Sou th Ca ro lina to enco urage resid ents to pu rsu e traini ng in th ese
innovative programs. In July of 1992, PGY3 res ide n ts were offered outpat ient
electives for 4 hours every other week in a year- long block. A tot al of eight pos it ion s
were offered in ACTs, four in th e urban program a nd four in th e ru ra l program .
Many resid ents (8/1 4) se lec te d public sec to r ex pe rie nces involvin g ACT in urban a nd
rural a reas.
EVALUAT ION O F TRAI NING EXPERIENCES
The eigh t resid ents involved in th e AC T teams were int erviewed ab out th eir
expe rie nces . In ge ne ra l all th e res ide n ts viewed the overall expe rience as very
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positive. Residents a pprecia ted the positive a tti t udes of staff and the ir abilit y to
overcome obstacl es. They enj oye d se eing patients in su rrou nd ings out sid e trad iti onal
clinical se t t ings , thus exper iencing patients ' enviro nmen ts a nd in te rac ting with their
su ppo r t sys te ms . Resid ents felt they had learned a great deal a bo u t th e cli nical
manage m ent of patients with ch ro nic m ental illness. Beca use less ti m e was sp en t on
paperwork there was a gre a te r sens e of enj oymen t.
The resid ents found it ve ry useful seeing a pa ti ent in his or her own enviro n-
m ent, a nd th ey were able to ga in a bett er underst anding of the d ifficulti es face d by
this population and the reasons they have not received adeq ua te ca re . T hey learned
first hand how st rongly the family a nd home e nviro nmen t ca n affec t a person 's
health . The diffi culty of trea ting this popula ti on beca m e more apparen t for the
resid ents during thi s ro ta tio n, but on th e o the r hand th ey were able to se c how
successfu lly intensive treatment tea ms work. Each tea m m ember 's ro le in te rm s of
benefiting th e patient was perceived as very import ant. One resid ent a lso point ed out
that he learned the significance that legi slative change s have on thi s pop ula tion.
The resid ents particip ating in th e ACT rot ations a lso lea rn ed new m ethod s of
m edication manageme n t for this popula tion. Medication com plia nce is a n essen tia l
issu e with cl ie n ts seen in rural a reas wh o have very limited access to ph armacies and
transporta ti on . The residen ts learned that so me t im es a sim plified a nd practical
m edication regimen is necessa ry. Converse ly, resid ents foun d ce r tain pati ent s in
urban se tt ings require a co m plex m edi cation regim en or a n u nusua l co mbinat ion of
drugs whi ch require intensive lab monitoring. Although polypha rmacy is wide ly
defined as a negative , the resid ents learned that in this populat ion the usc of mu ltiple
d ru gs is oft en useful or necessary.
As a rotation , resid ents liked th e follow ing a bou t the ACT ex peri en ce: I)
working in a program th at has well-d efined t reat m en t goals, is efficie nt , a nd tak es a
team a ppro ac h to ou tpat ie n t treatment ; 2) being able to par ticipat e in a ll as pe cts of
treatment a nd se eing improvement over time in the pat ient 's life ; 3) ge t t ing to spend
more tim e with th e patient a nd thus ge tt ing to kn ow th e patient bett er includi ng
su ppo r t sys te m and family; 4) havin g an opportunity to work wit h the fa mi lies of the
patients; a nd 5) being expose d to a new patient population.
Resid ents saw t he following as negatives: I) th e ex te ns ive a moun t of ti me spent
traveling to see patients in the rural AC T tea m a nd th e limi ted nu mbers of patien t
wh o cou ld be seen in an afternoon as a result ; a nd 2) th e risin g nu mbers of pati ent s
fo r whom ca re is provid ed without conc urren t increase in number of s taff becau se of
limited funding .
All th e resident s felt th at this rot ation would be va luab le for a ll psychi at ry
resid ents as part of their cu r r iculum . Their com me n ts regarding this included , "T his
expe rience (has been one of th e) two most va lu able expe rie nces I've had in my
resid en cy. It brings home th e real impact of psych iat ric illn ess and th e d ifficulties of
treating patients in low income rura l areas. The a pproach to treatment planning
must be much more pragmatic"; " T his has been a n invaluabl e expe r ie nce tha t sho u ld
be part of a ny resident's training who is int erest ed in public m ent al heal th or th e
treatment of pat ients with chro nic m ental illn ess" ; "T his would he lp o the rs to
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appreciate how different your persp ective is wh en seeing patients in th ei r homes" ; "A
simila r expe rience of making home visits should be required of all residen ts in order
to ga in insight" ; "T his program mov es psychi at ry into th e comm unity a nd promotes
wiser spe nd ing of health ca re money" ; "Withou t thi s, a resid ent wou ld mis s a specific
patient population that seems easily overlooked a nd is a lso und erserved; it 's th e
population that used to live in th e st ate hospital " ; "I ca n now bett er und erst a nd how
some one ca n be treat ed ou ts ide of th e hospital wh en serious ly ill a nd kn ow th at we
have some thing to offer th em."
Many of th e residents also relat ed particul ar cases th at th ey felt were represen-
tative of wh at th e program had to offer:
I) "A gentleman who had been hom ebound for seven yea rs locked himself in his
room and never left. Hi s family slid food to him under th e door. Hi s hou se had no
running water and no bathroom . He lived with ten other peopl e in a four-bed room
house. As a result of manag ement by th e program, th e patient now leaves his room,
ventures outside, and interacts with his family. H e also receives dis ability a nd has a
water and sewage hook-up. Social supports have been lin ed up for th e en t ire fam ily.
Educating th e family has also been vital."
2) "There is a man who lives alone on on e of th e local islands who has been
diagnosed with schizophreni a and alcohol abuse. He is a ble to work a t a shrimping
dock a few days per week. He lives in a low income district a nd his house is in poor
sha pe . In th e pa st , he has fr equently stopped taking his medi cation a nd th en becomes
intrusive a nd paranoid. He has required multiple hospitali zations. Vis it ing him , the
team noticed that he had placed a wir e in th e middle of th e di rt d r iveway to his home.
Since he has don e this in th e past , this served as a clu e th at he was ge tt ing paran oid,
whi ch was not obvious by talking to him alone. By not ing this cha nge in his
enviro nment, we were able to det ect a problem much earl ier, cha nge his med ication
regim en , a nd pr event th e usu al pattern of exace rba t ion after non-complia nce from
occurring ."
3) " O n a home visit , I saw a new patient who was psychoti c. A nurse who was with
me kn ew that this was not her bas eline level of fun ctioning. I was able to give her
medi cation on th e spo t and mak e other appro pria te cha nges in her t rea tm ent pla n so
th at furth er det erioration and probabl y hospitalization was avoided . I feel th at
without this intervention, she would not have sought help a nd would have furth er
decompensated, resulting in a for ced visit to th e e me rge ncy room or men tal hea lt h
ce n te r."
4) " I remember seeing a ce r tain patient on several occasions as an int ern who
was severely ill with bipolar a ffect ive disorder. H e sp ent more time in th e hospi tal
than out. H e could becom e very paranoid and violent. Sin ce his involvement with th is
program, how ever, I have seen a tremendous turnaround in th is man's life. He is now
a volunteer and is abl e to handle his own medications and see th e import a nce of
it-none of whi ch he was abl e to do before. It has been ve ry rewarding to see this."
5) "I have seen a couple who were both diagnosed with schizophren ia. They live
in a mobile home without running water or elec t ricity. I have learned that treat ing
th em is not just using neuroleptics but involves meeting othe r person al needs as well.
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I fee l that I ca re more about th em, a nd I find th at I a m less concerned about sp ending
time on medi cation adj us tments and side effects. For example, they have ca ts , dogs,
pigs , a nd goats, a nd I feel th at our visits have helped th e a nimals as well. Aft er seeing
how th ey intera ct with th em, I was able to teach th em more appropriate ways to ca re
for th eir pet s. We have al so been working on ge tt ing bett er housing, water, and
elec t r icity; spe nd ing money more wisely; a nd teachi ng th em basi c health and
sanit ation. I will remember th em becau se I was involved in all areas of their
treatment."
6) "I think of a woman wh o had been hospitalized for depression with psych otic
features . In th e hospital , sh e was noted to have syphilis but refused (du e to her st ate
of mind) a spinal tap to rul e out neurosyphilis . Sh e wa s disch arged and scheduled to
have th e spinal tap done as an outpatient , whi ch wa s don e. T he fluid tested positive,
but because th e patient didn 't return for follo w-up, this went unnoticed . In a
traditional se tt ing, this informat ion would have more likely fallen between th e
cracks. Fortunately, wh en th e team obtaine d her records a nd intens ively reviewed her
char t, this was picked up . Sh e was readmitted to th e hosp it al for treatment with IV
a n t ibiot ics. Interestingly, sh e has not been symptom atic since. "
In conclusion, seven out of th e eigh t residents sa id th at this ex per ien ce would
mak e th em more lik ely to pu rsu e a ca reer in public or commu nity psychiat ry on
eithe r a part-time or fu ll-time basis.
DISCUSSION
An orientation toward com m unity-base d servi ces such as those provided by ACT
programs is t im ely, given th e signifi cant nat ion al trend away from cen t ra lized
institu t ional ca re, th e growing importan ce of cos t con tainmen t an d th e evolu tion of
patient treatm ent in th e least restrictive se tt ing. In cr easin gly, publ ic sector patients
a re being ca re d for through cost-e ffec t ive, com m unity-based pr ogra ms such as ACT.
Exposure to servi ce delivery models other th an hospital a nd office-based aftercare
provides psychiatric residents a pr acti cal lesson in medi cal eco no mics in that th ese
programs demonstrat e cost con ta inme nt without j eopardizin g th e q ua lity of ca re .
It is important to find the m eans to offer trainees a br oad er clin ica l exposure to
patients, whi ch ' includes a lon gitudinal persp ective on psych op athology and an
apprecia tion of patients ' adaptive functioning during non- acut e ph ases of illn ess .
Such effor ts will result in bett er t raine d professionals who ca n effec t ively advo cat e for
patients as th ey negotiate comm unity, legal , and socia l syste ms. Psychiat rists with
this t raining will be better abl e to project th e pot ential ben efits a nd limi tat ions of
reh abil it ation effor ts, appreciate th e fluid natu re of psychi at ric symptoms, discrimi-
nate baseline from relapse cha racte r istics, and com pe te n t ly assess func t ional deficit s.
The organizationa l structure a nd procedures of ACT teams a nd hospital-based
psychiatric teams have many sim ila r it ies including daily rounds, a m ultidisciplinary
tr eatment team, and an organizational hierarchy . These sim ila r it ies make th em
" user fri endly" for residency training. The princip al differen ce, however, is th at
ACTs fun ction as "cont inuous treatment teams" ca ring for patients while in or out of
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hospitals , rather than the traditional inpatien t "episo di c care teams" p rovid in g
direct se rv ices o n ly during hospital -b ased care . The a bsence of a time limit a llows for
long-t erm a nd co n t inuous assessmen t a nd cli nical care rathe r than brie f e piso d ic care
o r cr is is int ervention. The co n t in uo us long-t e rm approach a lso encourages forma tion
of a s tronger therapeutic a ll ia nce. Early id en ti fication of symptom rel apse is Iacili-
• tat ed by staff as well as patients a nd fa mily who can a lert staff, so that m edication s
can be adj us ted o r o ther inte rve ntio ns planned in a ti m ely fashion.
ACT is g rad ually gain ing acce p tance as a viable service syst em with ove r 300
programs in 25 s tates cu r re n t ly opera t ing. It is the most intensive ly studied o u t-o f-
hospital se rv ice delivery sys te m fo r se riously me n tally ill pat ients with nine co n t ro lled
s t ud ies a nd se ve ral o t hers unde rw ay. It is inheren tl y appealing because it provides fo r
the flexible integration o f treatments a nd se rv ices for a population with co m plex
ne ed s. Its inherent a ppeal is lik el y to m ake it o ne of the most popular training
ex pe rie nces in a residency t raining curricu lu m . When publi c m ental health services
a re view ed as rewarding a nd enjoyable, more psychiat ry reside n ts wi ll be willing to
en te r the secto r.
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